Rowntree: Tumnour in Thigh then 20, and later 35 grains. But that produced no beneficial effect at all.
by a process of exclusion he would arrive at very much the same view whicl Dr. Lediard had expressed. The only other ailments which occurred-to him as like it in distribution and character were specific disease, mycosis fungoides, the latter of which was rare, and was accompanied by symptoms which were not present in this case. He admitted that the diagnosis was unproved. He thought the better plan would be to treat the case specifically at first, and to include the suggestion of Sir Dyce Duiekworth, who did not seein to regard it as of the nature of syphilis. He thought the Light treatment should be tried in all similAr cases of doubtful diagnosis. In the treatinent of mycosis fungoides by such means during the past eighteen moniths he had seen results which had exceeded his expectations. M r. GODLEE suggested that before any of the plans of treatment mentioned were adopted a microscopical examination of a nodule should be made.
Dr. LEDIARiD undertook to try to obtain one of the small tumours for microscopical examination.
Tumour in Thigh.
By CECIL ROWNTR{EE, F.I.C.8.
Thle patient is a mIlanl, ,aged 67, wlho eighteeni miiontlhs ago noticed a smnall swelling above and to inner si(le of right knee. It grew slowly for six miionths, then took on milore rapid growth, and now form'ls a very large tuIlmour, which extends fromii the gluteal fold to the popliteal space.
The tumlour lies beneath the lhamiistring miuscles, which are stretched over its surface, and on extension of the leg cause the tumllour to assume a lobulated appearance. It is quite soft, not attached to the femur, and very freely imiovable. There are no symnptomiis, beyond the inconvenience due to the position and weight of the swelliing. The miian is in good lhealthl and is able to walk ten miles a day.
DISCUSSION.
In reply to the President, Mr. ROWVNTREE said he regarded it as ilmyxolila, ol i)yxo-salcoma. It had been punctured, but no fluid came away.
[Note.-The tumour was subsequently removed. It weighed 14 lbs., and was composed mainly of fatty tissue, with somewhat dense stroma. The tuLmour surrounded, but did not infiltrate, the sciatic nerve. The specimen was presented to the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.]
